INTRODUCTION
Computer application is a series of computer software which is using the capability of the computer itself to perform certain tasks according to the wish of its users to achieve certain objective. Computer applications are vastly made and developed for various things, such as word, number and picture processing, and many other purposes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The development and creation of computer application is not limited only on the factories or development companies and computer manufacturers [6] . Almost anybody who is mastering a programming language can create their own computer applications, as well as developing the existing computer application. Computer application is also can be used to perform the job outside of the computer, such as performing the controlling towards the device outside of the computer [7] .
In this study a windows application will be designed which will be used to perform the controlling towards a movement of fout-footed robot, or can be called with Quadruped Robot, from the distance. Windows application acts as the command sender, whereas Quadruped Robot acts as the command receiver. The transmission of command instruction is conducted through wireless communication media by using Xbee-Pro wireless module. Wireless communication media is selected since the transmission process of command instruction will not disturb the movement of Quadruped Robot. The movement of Quadruped Robot which can be controlled, among others, walking forward, walking backward, walking to the left side and to the right side, the setting of robot's altitude, and crisscrossing to the left side and to the right side on certain angles [8] [9] [10] . 
RESEARCH METHOD
The following activity of research and described of the research method such as: [4, 6] . 3. Servo Motor: It is a DC motor which its shaft rotation angle can be set by providing certain PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) pulse value to the servo motor. PWM is a square wave signal with fixed frequency, but having a ratio of high pulse and low pulse that can be set [3] . In each foot of Quadruped Robot uses 1 unit of servo motor HS-225MG, and 2 units of HS-645MG. These two types of servos have angular movement range of 180 degree. Servo motor HS-645MG has a physical form and torque which is greater than servo HS-225MG. Servo HS-225MG has a torque reaching 4.8 kg.cm, whereas servo HS-645MG has a torque reaching 9.6 kg.cm. Figure 1 is a laying system of servo HS-225MG in the coxa section. 
The Design of Quadruped Robot
Quadruped Robot acts as an entity which its movement will be controlled. Quadruped Robot uses microcontroller ATmega1280 as a control unit and main processing unit. In Figure 2 the main driver on each foot of Quadruped Robot is using servo motor HS-225MG and HS-645MG which is used as a motor. Each foot of Quadruped Robot has 3 DOF (Degree of Freedom).
Figure 2. Design of physical form of quadruped robot
There are four main entities which are inter-connected and each has an important role. The four entities are, 1 unit laptop or PC with Windows operating system, 2 units of XBee-PRO Series I 60 mW, one Quadruped Robot, one wireless camera, and one wireless camera receiver. The utilization of wireless camera device is intended to help finding out the situation around Quadruped Robot, when the position of Quadruped Robot is out of view or blocked by certain thing [2] . Figure 3 is the direction of data flow and the process performed, during the controlling process, the movement of Quadruped Robot is using application based on Windows. The design of controller application being developed, it has a quite simple display. The function of every existing button and control facility is equipped with icon representing the function of that button or control facility. There are 18 facilities owned by the controller application, consists of 12 control facilities and 6 display facilities. Besides it is using the facilities on the controller application, some buttons on the keyboard also can be used to provide instructions to Quadruped Robot. The utilization of some keyboard's buttons is limited only to several simple instructions [9] .
The action or value change carried out on each control facility will be interpreted as giving an order and the transmission process of command value will be carried out 5 times to the Quadruped Robot, in accordance with command value being owned or referred on the concerned control facility. The repeated data transmission of 5 times is aimed to reduce the risk of the occurrence of reading errors due to the loss of data or damaged data. Table 1 is a correlation between command value being transmitted and the movement which will be performed by the Quadruped Robot. Video display application is an additional application which can be accessed from controller application that will be used to display the video received from wireless camera. The source of picture or video is obtained from camera receiver connected with PC or laptop by using USB cable. Video display application has a simpler display compared with controller application. Video display application has 4 facilities, among others, 3 control facilities and one display facility.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Physical form of Quadruped Robot which acts as the entity controlled by its movement, is shown with the following Figure 4 . The result of controller application based on Windows when the command "rest" is activated, is shown with Figure 5 whereas Figure 6 is a display when the command "ready" is activated. The numbering in red with moderate size, which laid on each of controller application facility, is intended to help explain the description of each facility. The description of each facility is in accordance with the numbering which has been stated, as follows: 1. Radio Button is to give rest instruction to the Quadruped Robot. 2. Radio Button is to give standby instruction or ready to receive instruction from controller software. 3 . Check Box is to activate the use of monitor on controller software to display the picture obtained from wireless camera. 4 . Forward Button, to give command for walking forward. 5 . Right Button, to give command for walking toward the right. 6 . Backward Button, to give command for walking backward. 7 . Left Button, to give command for walking toward the left. 8 . Standby Button, to give command to standby. 9 . Track Bar to drive the camera. 10 . Track Bar to direct horizontal angle of Quadruped Robot toward vertical axis. The change of the angle is carried out when Quadruped Robot is in the state of motionless. 11. Track Bar to give instruction to turn in the place. 12. Track Bar to adjust the altitude of the robot. This motion is performed when Quadruped Robot is in the state of motionless. The testing of controller application is conducted by way of connecting XBee-PRO receiver on Quadruped Robot with PC and activates X-CTU application on the PC. It is aimed to read the result data received by XBee-PRO receiver from XBee-PRO transmitter through terminal facility on X-CTU application [5] . By conducting the testing toward the transmission of 5 samples command data, trial result is obtained which is summarized show in Table 2 . Based on the data obtained, data value which is being sent and the amount of data being sent is matching, so that controller application has been running well. 
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The display result of video display application is shown on Figure 8 . The numbering in red on Figure 8 is intended to simplify the description regarding function of each facility owned by video display application.
Figure 8. Video application display preview
The description of each video display application facility is in accordance with the numbering being stated, as follows: 1. Monitor to display the picture being sent by camera transmitter presence on Quadruped Robot. 2. Button to activate the process of image capture from camera transmitter and then to display it to the monitor. 3. Button to turn off the process of capturing and displaying image. 4. Text Box which displays directory to capture image data sent by camera transmitter on Quadruped Robot. The testing of video display application is carried out by capturing the image directly from Windows camera through wireless camera receiver. The trial result can be seen in Figure 9 . Based on the result obtained, it can be seen that video display application has succeeded to display video or live view captured by wireless camera. Based on the testing toward all of control facilities in providing the command to Quadruped Robot, the result is obtained that Quadruped Robot can perform the movement which is matching with command value given on controller software well. [9] Figure 9. Video display application preview
CONCLUSION
Based on the result of the design of remote control system application based on Windows operating system to drive quadruped robot, some conclusions can be taken namely: 
